Facial Services
Facials & Peels
Intro Facial (first time visit only)$75
This facial is for first time clients. It is just like our classic facial
Back Facial$75
This treatment is excellent for the hard to reach back area. This service includes a cleansing of the skin, exfoliation,
extractions (if necessary), and is followed by a massage of the back and a specialty mask
Teen Facial$85
This treatment if for teens, to help combat hormonal breakouts and keep their oil under control
Classic Facial$100
This facial is designed for ALL skin types. This service includes extractions and a custom mask as well as massage.
Lay back and indulge in this relaxing service!
Deep Pore Cleansing Facial$95
This facial is designed to treat inflamed acneic skin. This treatment includes a detoxifying mask and soothing
ingredients that are ideal for the oily, acneic skin type
Vit-C Firming Treatment$135
This service includes a vitamin C firming mask to help brighten and tone the skin. Great for hyperpigmentation and
fine lines
Microderm Facial with Hydrating Mask–
$145
This facial is for those who need a deeper exfoliation. It includes a double cleanse followed by microdermabrasion,
a peel, and finished with a soothing, hydrating mask
TCA Peel Facial$150
This treatment includes a stronger peel which helps heal acne/scarring and prevent future breakouts while
reducing fine lines and wrinkles. (Also available in a series)
Glycolic Peel Facial$150
This treatment includes a stronger peel which addresses premature aging skin, fine lines, and hyperpigmentation.
(Also available in a series)
Microderm Peel Treatment with Hydrating Mask$165
This treatment combines microdermabrasion followed by a light peel. After microdermabrasion the skin is
exfoliated and much smoother in texture which allows the peel to penetrate deeper. This treatment will leave your
skin smoother and more refined
*All facials include extractions if they are needed*

Add Ons
Hydrating Mask w/ Stem Cells$15
A great addition to any treatment. Helps boost hydration in the skin with hyaluronic acid and stem cells to keep
your skin looking plump and glowing
Additional 10 Minute Massage$15
Pamper yourself with added massage to an area of your choice (Hands, arms, shoulders, face)
Extra Strength Vitamin C$20
An extra boost of antioxidants that adds more anti-aging benefits and brightens your complexion
Gel Peel/Acid Peel$30
Add additional exfoliation to any treatment customized to your skin needs. A light gel peel or a more targeted acid
peel
LED Red Light$30
Helps stimulate collagen and elastin production. Reduces blemishes, inflammation and softens fine lines. Helps
lighten age spots and hyperpigmentation (Add to any service)
Microdermabrasion$50
This treatment helps to remove all of the dead skin cells from the treated area while improving the texture of the
skin. Helps to minimize discoloration, scarring, and sun damage
Microdermabrasion (Neck & Chest)$65
Helps to remove dead skin cells & wrinkles on neck and chest to reveal smoother skin

Treatment Series
Classic Facial Series$450
This includes 5 facials. This is great for all skin types. Help maintain your skin biweekly or monthly with this series
TCA Peel Facial Series$600
This includes 5 peels. This series will helps heal acne/scarring and prevent future breakouts while reducing fine
lines and wrinkles
Glycolic Peel Facial Series$600
This includes 5 peels. This series addresses premature aging skin, fine lines, and hyperpigmentation

